About CreOwn
At CreOwn Technologies, our passion is to deliver cost effective IT and
technology enabled products, services and solutions in order to contribute
to transformational initiatives for our clients.
We are supported by our zeal to excel in what we do and our endeavor is
to be the preferred and trusted strategic technology partner to our clients.
We help our clients to rapidly adapt existing business operations and
develop new business capabilities by combining our focus, experience and
values.
Our business model combines onshore, nearshore and offshore full time
resources to develop and implement the most cost-effective and
appropriate products, services and solutions.
Committed to provide world class IT solutions, We have specialized the
existing & emerging technologies. It’s the combination of our technological
infrastructure & highly skilled workforce that enables us to assist our clients
in best possible manner
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Core Competencies
Web application development: We provide a range of web application
development services from simple content web site applications to complex
internet applications. We provide the best service for custom software
development, CMS, E-Commerce website development
Software Testing and Quality assurance: CreOwn Technologies, a fast
growing software development and quality assurance company has been
providing a full range of s/w quality assurance and testing services.
Project management services: We provides project management services
and responsible for many things such as monitoring the performance of
the team, deliveries of the project, satisfaction of audience, end users, internal
customs, stakeholders, meet all of its goals etc.

Core Competencies
Digital Marketing: We help our clients with digital marketing services as well
where we provide SEO and SMM services to help clients increase their
search ranking and social presence. Our services for SEO are designed to
increase visibility for the people, with high quality targeted traffic to your
website.

Our Key
Projects

Sitecore Projects
Fisheries Research and Development Corporation: FRDC’s role is to plan
and invest in fisheries RD&E activities in Australia. FRDC has About us,
Research, Partners, Services, Industry and Environment, Media and
Publications and other pages.
Tools & Technologies: Sitecore 8.2, C#.NET 4.5, ASP.NET MVC5, LINQ,
JQuery, SQL Server 2012, IIS 8.0
Link: http://www.frdc.com.au/
Australian National Maritime Museum: This project is based on Helix
Architecture. We have worked on Membership Module of Welcome Wall and
many others. This module consists of migrant registration, migrant login,
multiple inscriptions for migrant etc.
Tools & Technologies: Sitecore 8.1, C#.NET 4.5, ASP.NET MVC, Unicorn,
LINQ, JQuery, SQL Server 2014, IIS 8.0
Link: http://www.anmm.gov.au/

Sitecore Projects
Lewis Silkin: This project is based on Multisite Architecture. We have worked
on Ireland website as well as Main website. This website has people,
services, insight & news, events, international, contact us and other pages.
The relevant details were coming from Sitecore. We also worked on search
module to fetch the data from Sitecore items. This search is basically getting
items from indexes. This project has tools like TDS, glass mapper. TDS is
integrated for Sitecore changes which can be handled by project itself.
Tools & Technologies: Sitecore 8.2, C#.NET 4.5, ASP.NET MVC5, TDS,
LINQ, JQuery, SQL Server 2012, IIS 8.0
Link: http://www.lewissilkin.com/

Dot Net Projects
Medfer Healthcare: Medfer was founded by NHS Specialists to increase the
delivery of specialist care in the community. The services we provided are
designed to enhance and improve existing local pathways where appropriate.
Tools & Technologies: ASP.NET MVC, C#, .NET Framework 4.5, LINQ,
jQuery, SQL Server 2012, IIS 7
Link:http://www.medefer.com/
HQ Network: HQ Network is an online web application for sports networking
sites. It is a private communication platform and has many features like create
private groups,notification,upload photos and video,document sharing,events
management.
Tools &Technologies: ASP.NET MVC, Web API, C#, .NET Framework 4.5,
LINQ, jQuery, SQL Server 2014, IIS 8
Link: https://bnsw.thehqnetwork.com

Dot Net Projects
HP Integration: Hospital Integration is a web application to manage hospitals
process it has various modules like Admin panel, Create user, Assign roles,
Allow Shift management, Chat with patient, allow voice/video call,24 * 7
support.
Tools & Technologies: ASP.NET MVC,AngularJs, Web API, C#, .NET
Framework 4.5, LINQ, jQuery, SQL Server 2014, IIS 8
Link: https://hospitalintegration.com/

PHP Projects
Mobile Gamer: Portal to manage games posts of player, chat with each other
and it is like Facebook. In this system uses two portal ( Admin, Player).
Tools & Technologies: PHP 5.6, MySQL 5.0, CakePHP, NodeJs, Ajax,
Jquery, Javascript, Web Server Apache 2.0.
Link: www.4mobilegamer.com
Casting Mart: This is SAAS base application. It is a platform for artists who can
register and get searched online. Filmmakers can search actors, actresses,
dancers, musicians, writers.
Tools & Technologies: PHP 5.6, MySQL 5.0, Cake 2.0, Ajax, Web Server
Apache 2.0, JQuery
Link: www.castingmart.com

PHP Projects
All Day Chemist: This is an online medical store. User can create login and
add medicines in his/her cart and can easily buy his/her medicines using
Payment Gateway or Cash on delivery. User can see the orders in his/her
Account and can also make his/her Wishlists.
Tools & Technologies: Magento version 1.9.0.2, PHP 5.3, MySQL 5.0, Ajax,
Web Server Apache 2.0, JQuery, PHP GD Library.
Link: http://www.alldaychemist.com/

Magento Projects
Happy Beds: It is an e-commerce website where everyone can order a bed
of their dreams. You just need to simply customize your bed and put order.
Tools & Technologies: Magento version 1.9.0.2, PHP 5.6, MySQL 5.0, Ajax,
Web Server Apache 2.0, JQuery, PHP GD Library.
Link: https://www.happybeds.co.uk/
Pet Club: It is an e-commerce site designed to sell food and accessories
for the pets.
Tools & Technologies: Magento version 2, PHP 7, MySQL 5.6, Ajax, Web
Server Apache 2.2, JQuery, PHP GD Library.
Link: https://www.petclub.es/

Magento Projects
Fashionni: Fashionni brings to you a huge selection from international
fashion houses, elegant designer brands and avant-garde labels.
Tools & Technologies: Magento version 2, PHP 7, MySQL 5.6, Ajax, Web
Server Apache 2.2, JQuery, PHP GD Library.
Link: https://fashionni.com/

WordPress Projects
Payperkay: Car booking system for rental and customer have to pay for km
used. Admin can see KM used on selected car bases on envanto car tracking
system.
Tools & Technologies: Wordpress , Codeigniter with Restful API , Angular
JS
Link: http://www.payperkay.ae/
BookingX: Booking X is a flexible booking plugin, that enables both business
and developers to create and run a powerful booking system. Which is simple
for staff and customers to use.
Tools & Technologies: Wordpress, PHP, JQuery, Apache Web Server.
Link: https://booking-x.com/

WordPress Projects
Advance Booking: Advance Booking is Australia’s Indian entertainment
events website. Advance Booking provides ticketing services to Australian
Indian community throughout Australian premier venues. Advance Booking
will market your events by selling tickets online.
Tools & Technologies: Wordpress, PHP, WooCommerce, JQuery, Apache
Web Server.
Link: https://advancebooking.com.au/about-us/

Laravel Projects
Super Bright LEDs: It is an e-commerce website. Super Bright LED began
as a small online retailer with the goal of providing quality LED technology,
great customer service and superior technical support to our customers.
Tools & Technologies: Laravel, PHP 7, JQuery
Link: https://www.superbrightleds.com/
Sendlane: It helps businesses personalize & automate their email marketing
using our data-driven email automation.
Tools & Technologies: Laravel, PHP7, JQuery, Ajax Libraries, Apache Web
Server
Link: https://sendlane.com/

Laravel Projects
iKeyLess: iKeyless is the online resource for replacement keys, keyless entry
remotes, and automotive key accessories. From the latest smart keys to
transponder keys, They've got everything with them.
Tools & Technologies: Laravel, JQuery, Bootstrap.js, Apache Web Server
Link: https://ikeyless.com/

OpenCart Projects
Light Bulbs Etc: Light Bulbs Etc has an online store called Light bulbs direct.
Both provide commercial and residential lighting solutions, including all types
of LED light bulbs, incandescent light bulbs, halogen light bulbs, fluorescent
tubes and High Intensity Discharge (HID) lamps.
Tools & Technologies: Open Cart, PHP, Wordpress, JQuery, Bootstrap.js
Link: https://www.lightbulbsdirect.com
Hobbies Depot: It offers collecting supplies for storing and displaying your
collectible coins, comics books, magazines, baseball trading cards, photos,
postcards, memorabilia, and other collector items.
Tools & Technologies: Open Cart, PHP, JQuery
Link: https://www.hobbiesdepot.com

OpenCart Projects
Green India Garden: It is an initiative of DesignGreenIndia to provide home
gardeners a seamless online shopping experience of gardening items. They
have collection of more than 200 gardening products to help people start their
own vegetable and flower garden right away.
Tools & Technologies: Open Cart 2.0, PHP, JQuery, Apache Web Server
Link: https://greenindia.garden

QA Projects
Targit: It is business intelligence platform that offers visual data discovery
tools, self-service business analytics, reporting, and stunning dashboards in a
single, integrated solution. Data discovery give individual users the power to
add data sources and create new data models while maintaining a centralized
solution where they can customize reports on defined terms.
Tools & Technologies: ASP.NET 4.0, XML, C#, SQL Server 2008, HTML,
Java Script, JQuery, Microsoft
Windows Server 2008.
Boordcomputer.NL: It is tracking and reporting application, which makes it
possible to see driven routes of a particular vehicle on the map and in a grid
view. In addition, Boordcomputer also provides real-time
dashboard view, which would give client the exact location of vehicle(s).
Tools & Technologies: ASP.NET, C#, .NET Framework 4.0, SQL Server
2012

QA Projects
QGate / QGate Web Portal: QGate application is services installed on server
which provides middleware platform to manage the communication between
mobile devices installed in different vehicles and dispatcher software residing
at client’s location for sending data to / receiving data from these mobile
devices. QGate is built to handle exceptionally higher message load with no
data loss, real time message delivery, accuracy and a lot more functionalities
for communication between the mobile devices and different dispatch
software.
Tools & Technologies: ASP.NET, C#, .NET Framework 4.5.1, SQL Server
2012, Postgres, MSMQ

Our Tech Stack

Why Choose CreOwn
A team of young, energetic and experienced professionals
A defined methodology based on proven “Best Practices”
Lower Cost
On Time delivery
Best quality
Quick resource allocation for the project
Providing own dedicated development center

Contact Us

CREOWN TECHNOLOGIES
Website: https://www.creowntech.com/
Email: info@creowntech.com
Phone: +91 (878)085-0878/ +1 (951)228-0678
Skype: info.creowntech

